TN THE castor bean plant, Rjcinus communis, which is •*• normally monoecious, the production of hybrid seed has become feasible through the utilisation of "female" plants, which bear only pistillate flowers. Several types of femaleness have been described, which differ both phenotypically and in mode of inheritance (8, 11) . The female lines used by seed growers in Israel carry what may be termed "incompletely dominant" femaleness-i.e., a high percentage of the F! plants descended from such females are themselves female. Further, they can be propagated in isolation without roguing, and may be combined with virtually any male pare at. The production of early dwarf hybrids is an important part of the breeding program. It is achieved by combining the available mid-season female lines with early dwarf pollen parents. (Inheritance of flowering time, usually expressed in number of nodes to first inflorescence, is not completely understood. However, the F x of an early and a late type is always very similar to the early type, even when the second parent is extremely late). The production of these early hybrids poses a technical problem, since the pollen parent ceases flowering long be.'or ent ceases, and lack of pollen becomes e last 6 to 8 weeks of the growing season. by reduction of fruit set, contamination castor plants, and production of spurio female lines themselves. The flowering se parent can be very considerably extend removal of developing capsules. This pr plant of stress and encourages the deve branches and inflorescences but is hardly mercial hybrid seed production. The pr with the prevention of fruit set in the the use of a gene for unfruitfulness, ec (
PLANT MATERIAL
The "everted ovule" character was first ob several plants of line N 201-2, an old dwar at the University of Nebraska and discontinu The seed planted in 1961 seems to have been a small number (5 to 10) of plants. The "everted ovule" plants-5 out of 14-pointed recessive control, and the symbol eo was assign tive gene. N 201-2 carries the dominant marker bloom (both in the same linkage group), S,-green, (or rather, chlorophyll containing) cap of N 201-2 were selfed; "everted ovule" pla pollen parents to the following 3 dwarf varie
